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Sterling Mvcr wnmtmrnmmam

SOCIAL We wish to extend to the Public of Asheville and vicinity our heartiest thanks
. for the kind patronage and confidence bestowed upon us in our new store: s

PERSONAL at Cost
FAS! m

w e wil use everv effort to

This week only and for net cash, w, offer almost

mil' cni iio slock of Sterling Silver Spoons, Forks

and fancy pieces and Hollow Ware at cost to dos.- -

r sloiv the h 1 rati in this com-- 1ake mi:' nlace
luiliiitv, li jiik! I iiiLr relialde and un tn dale merchandise at niodcrati prices.

thuslasrn Ik likely to take tangible
shape In a bungalow, which will prob-i- i

My prove n rendezvous lor IiIh I t i n
friends and associates.

Tin- - foreign missionary urn l lies of
the several Mel hodihl (hutches will
observe tlii welt of prayer this weel,
In Central Methodist church, holding
suitable nMvlres every afternoon al
.'I.IKI o'clock. All Indies aie I'eilleli"
lo iitlend.

Now we are getting ready for the Christmas campaign; everv da we receive
ut this i tic by express and freight, lots of merchandise, such as voii will want as ( 'liristmas
All who arc interest. ! arc asked to call as tails gifts:

The dcvoi lonn and missionary i om
mlltcis of tio- Young U'nmcn'i
Christian i Mf t ii t i extend a very
cordial invitation lo nil tin- - girls mid
women or Ash villi- chart Ik .i. unci ,ill
other friends, to attend the vesper

this afternoon if ii ti i lock fit
tho Henrietta win n Ho- worl' or On
association throughout tlx- world luring

tho past year will lio ntod i ,y
"Miss LIieiiIx tti Sinclair. This will be
thO (lOHlnp MTVlfO Of til" World K

wtek of prayer, and one of tho most
Important services of tho year, it Ih
hoped tlmt manv girls nnd women will
take this opportunity Ui learn what
thin largo band of women liavi- - been
accomplishing n ei nlly. Special music
will add ti the attractiveness of Die
afternoon. All those who lime nol
already contributed to tlm "world's
nickel' fund will have an opportunity
to do no nt this meeting Educational

.NecKwear, Handkerchiefs, Silk Scarfs, Hair Ornaments (such asnow.
larrelti diadem, side combs).

as convenient, as the stock is not m vow larc
hut it is all (rood and heavy weight.

Necklaces. .let ( '1

, Lace Collar-;- . Fur:liel I'ins, Hat lins, I'mhre

I.ags.

combs.

Chains.

TaL'orei

Nacqiies

Mm. Kdwaril Mil. hell enlei lamed
Informally with a luncheon yesterday
lier kh-(- being, Mrs. (lllmer Mow-d"ii- ,

Mm. Iwino ll'ileomhe, Mrs. Wil
ham Payne, Mrs. Tallioiino, Misses
Tulhoiine, Collins and Payne.

. J
Mrn. Tlieodorii V. l)avldoii enter-tallie-

yiterilny Willi a liini-hi-o- al
her home on Liberty Hired.

J .
Th- - mimleiil program al All Hoiilx

church. Ulltitiore, today m npoclally

Waists, Silk

a ins, Roman Pearl
. Silk and Net Waists.

Kinionas, Dressing

, and ( 'ottoii llnder-hiindre- d

other )racti- -

nderskirts. Silk and Flannelette
Fine Muslin and Flannel Fnderwear. Knit. WonlJ. H. LAW, 35 Patton Ave. wear. Cotton Clovesool and .lid aSweaters, Kid, Silk,

iristiiias gifts, whichcal ( we have beautifullv New Store.displayed, in ournrranKed and of unumial Interent. In
tho mornliik Bplcki-t'- nnthoni, "Fear
Ye Nol. iBrncl," will ho ming- - nt the

classes which M(ra somewhat inter-
rupted lust week will he resumed u --

cording to schedule, beginning with
the flerman on Monday afttmnnn, mi

to o'clock.
Oft jt

The Chicago papers have hud inter-
esting accounts of Urn wedding of Mid
Harrietts Ocrtrudn Norton to Mr.
Ralph F. Potter, which occurred nov-
um! flays bko nt thfl home of tho
bride's mother, Mrs. L. It. Norton In
Evanston, III, Although the wedding
was a. very unostentatious affair, it was
nevertheless pf considerable interest
Socially. Mr. and Mrs. Potter are. at
the Battery Park hotel and will re-
main In Ashevllle a week or ten days.

J J

service: at 4. .10 o'clock there will he
a npeclal song service which will he
continued each Htunlav. The f(ilowln
la the pi ok ram:
lOHJnh (tenor auk.) .. Mendelwohn.

Mr. Jnnicn fj. pilkilealher.
f'horua rrom Elijah

All Hotils Choir.
I Heard the Voice or Jomw Hay
Dr. I'uul ItlriKir and Mr. Htlkelenther

Tho orBiin recital by Mr. V. F. Mar-
ker will follow with the following
program :

Special Sale Will ContinueMonday, Tuesday & Wednes-day on Our Coats, Dressesand Suits
Tlno IFsnslnIoini

rant carnations. Mr. and Mr? Cowan
left on the lx o'clock tram lor Wash-
ington and Norfolk nml leioie noing
to their futuro home at "Id Fort,
will visit Mr. Cowan'H home at States,
v 11 It". Mr. Cowan Ih connected with
the Southern railway and n at present
locatwl at Old Fort. There were sev-
eral KUcata from out of town among
whom were, Mr. and Mrn. Ileip
Hreen, Miss Mamie Green and Miss
Ieuh Browning, Old Fort and Mr
Howard Cowan of Statesville.

4 J
I.lttle Miss Hazel Dillion cave a

pretty birthday 'party yesterday af-
ternoon at her home Bf Houth Main
street, to which ten small Irlends
were Invited. Tho children played
various games and Interest centered
us usual In the birthday cake, which
wo Illuminated by eleven candles.
Ilt'froshments wore aervt--

Mr. William Bldney Porter ("O

were carried mil In tho lce.4 and
of cake, etc. The Tim, imeful

and pretty and gathered In n lurge
lniHket, were ahowerod over tho hrlde-to-h- i'

by little MI.vh Helen Hnw-thorn- e

;ind Carolyn Hrown. who hud
proviouflly received tho girt from the
guests UH they entered. MrH. I H. Mr.
llraycr aerved puncn. Among tho
guests were, Miss Whlttlngtnn, Miss
Clara Whlttlnglon, Mrs. Zebtilon I".
CurtlM, Mine Connm Iluttlrlck, Mian
Ada Iluttrlck, Miss Dewilo dimpson,
Mrs. (. U Uoster. Miss Wilson, Mrs.
McHrnyer. Mm, J. K. ChamlMTs, Mtm.
W. H. McEwon, Mrs. Oeo. I Hack-
ney, MIhs Ada ProfTItt, Mlsn Mamie
Whlttlnglon. Mrs. Katherlne IOgun,
Mrs. Mark W. Hrown, Ml. l.ucy
Vancf, Mrs E1 Hcott, Mrn. K. V.
Hubble, Mrs. E. O. HoIktIw, Mrs.
lleiilnh Mount, Miss Ilertle WnlHer,

je
The wed-tlln- of MIhk (ieorgla Itrltt

and Mr. James K. Cowan occurred
yettterday morning nt the residence of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JameH J. Brltt on Kttarnes avenue in
the presence of the members of the
"amlly and a fi-- iiersonnl and Inti

iJlenry") end Mr. Peyton Btcgcr, both
of New York city, dined today with
the Bingham cadets and responded
briefly and gracefully to loud calls by
the boys for speeches. "O Henry,
that prince of ehort etory writers. Mrs I., ii Penland who has oeenwhose pen Is so facile and so lucrative

and will he followed by u. dinner at
the home of Miss Whittington. Mrs.
O. I., poster of (Jrconvlllc who is to
be matron of honor arrived yeslcr- -

that he Is called the Kipling of Amer-J- c,

has been In Asheville for some

Miss Blanche Banks of Chicago-M- r

.1. A. Hurckel. iiS 2 56.
.Mr. and Mrs. Vance Brown, .VI

2 62.
Miss Kleanor V. Morrison-Mr- .

Sawyer, fi3 fl (13.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. Seymour. 7:t
7 ik;.

in rniiaueipnisi has returned to town.

Miss Zelda Cline of Cattawba, N.(' is visiting at the homo of her
brother, Mr. J. V. nine nn S. French
Broad avenue.

Sonata niilneherger.
Air and varlatloiiH from Hymphony

in D Haydn.
Largi, from tho New World Hym-

phony Dvorak.
Schcraioso Itoirera.

- JH

MIrh Julia Adams drove out to
Skyland Friday evcnliiK with n nmnll
party of friends and after a supper at
her cottage, returned to Hlltmore.

M J
Mrs. Canie Brown's and Mrs. J. L.

Phillips' shower yetert)ay afternoon
at tho residence of tho former on
Haywood street In honor of Mlxs Uer-th- a

WhlttlngUin although last, was
not least of the several given during)
thei week. The wedding colors, laven

lay and is. the guest m Miss Whit- -weeks to rust and refresh himself, and
Mr. Bterger, who came to sea him tillKtoll.The wedding of Ml.ts Win
about some literary work, Is the ed- -
Jtor of Tho World's Work, founded by Mrs. Tench Cose gave i dinner

Thursday evening at "Klondvlu" in " 1 AliSH eUhel Iteeves who has been
next bowling tournament of the visiting friends jn Chicago and In. the
will be commenced Friday ey-- I Fast for several months ha return

The
series

mate friends. Minn Ienh Browning ed to town.
played Mendlciumlin wedding march

tlngton and Mr. Turner Huttrlck
which takes place Wednesday even-
ing at tho First Baptist church and
that of Miss Florence Weattn rly and
.Mr. Henry Weetall which takes place
In nirmlngham are the two hymeneal
events of the week of importance.
Tho Whittlngton-Buttrlc- k wedding
will ho quite a lRngt affair as a great
iiuiny Invitutlona were Issued. Alter
the ceremony tho members of the
families and a few friends will (fath-
er at tho home of the bride to cut
tho cake and offer felicitations. The

to which the young people entered

waiter Page, of Doubleday. Page &
Co., an alumnus of tho Bingham
school; and both Mr. Porter and Mr.

: Sieger told the cadets that tt was the
ambition of their boyhood to be ltlng-ha- m

cadets, an ambition prevented
cnly fcy untoward circumstances. By
their request special drill wbs frlvon
J ii their honor and they both expressed
themselves as much pleased by their
field day at Bingham. Both of these
distinguished literary men are delight-
ed with Ashevllle and Mr. Porter's en-- 1

der andwhite were again used and

eiilng at Albemarle club house. The
tournaments have always been a pop-
ular winter diversion and the tourna-
ment concluded last week served to
mouse the old enthusiasm. A ladies'
tournament will probably be given
shortly, as they have been some of
the moKt Interested spectators.

honor of the wedding anniversary or
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Settle.

Thanksgiving week Is one of uooil
oheer and optimism, wherein one tells
the rosary of blessings unit of a gion
day returns thanks. In puritan days.;
according to the imaginings ui modern
artists mid illustrators, the least was
picturesque and the board of the Pll-gri-

fathers groaned under the weight,
of good things, prlnclpaclly among

formed a sympathetic color achomc.
Large, pnlo lavender chrysanthe-
mums wor used extensively In the
drawing room and dlnlnn room, and

the drawing room whertt the cere-
mony was performed by lr. V. M.
Vines. Miss Brltt wore u trnvellng
gown of blue, the coatumo being com-
pleted by a large picture hat. A wed-
ding breakfast followed the ceremony
the table was dnwd with fras- -

tho latter was Illuminated with lav

Mr. Harry Williams, a well known
Ashevllle boy who Is connected with
the Augusta olllce of the Postal Tel-
egraph company, is here to visit hisparents for a few days. He will go
on special service in Jacksonville on
the 24th.

Mrs. L. M. Woodward who has been
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.c. Prummond for some time will leave
for her home In Atlanta, December
1st, and will be accompanied by Miss
Cameron Drummontl. - .. .,,,.--

ender shaded randlen. Tho colors rehearsal will occur Tuesday evening Mr. and Airs. U. L. Hall of Nt--

York are the guests of Mrs. K. B.
Hull the mother of Mr Hall on
French Broad avenue. Mr. Hall will
locate in Ashevllle having accepted
the posit!. ii of secretary and treas-
urer of the Ashevllle Quill mills.

which was the bronze turkey. The
turkey Is still tho principal feature
ol the feast of the present day. but
to It has been added delicacies and
luxuries which would bit beyond the
ken of tho pious Pilgrims. At the
churches this week there will lie spec-iu- l

services and musk. The day will
tie observed In almost every family
and quite a number of dinner parties
have been arranged to take place en
Thursday. The illngham-Moone- v

q
r

has gone. toMr. F. I,.
Washington,mjz ' Winchester

P. C.

'Of .., Lit . i.r,

Mr. Stager leaves today for Xi--

York after a stay in the city.

Mrs. Talbot l'enniman who has
been in the east for a visit of sever-
al weeks is expooto.7 lo return to the
city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bottsford leftyesterday for Florida where they will
spend the winter.

Miss Florence Smythe of Greensboro
is visiting friends in ttie city for gov-
ern weeks.

game, half of tin- - proceeds of which
g" to the Mission hospital, will be the
feature of Thanksgiving afternoon, af-
ter which the teams and the Bingham
cadets will occupy the boxes and the
body of the house at the J rami oncrn

Mr. W. (

town for
Bee Tree is

u it h I'riend.s
I. Taylor of
several days

Bonis left yesterday forMr. S.

lori.la.
house. The same evening the cadets
will give a germun at the Battery
I'aik hotel which promises to be a'

Miss Huttie Curr of Middlesex, N.
is visiting her sitter, Mrs. W. II.

II on Monlford avenue.

The Better Tailored Suits and All Dresses
at

, Greatly Reduced Prices
Baying opportunities for the economically minded

very titling mid appropriate ending to Bonn
the holiday. The bail room will be

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I.,. Church 'of
iiinton. Mass, are in Ashevllle for
short stny and are at the Batterv

Dark hotel.
Miss Charlotte l'ilsen who has been

'

tho guest of Mrs. W. Randolph
leaves today for New York and will
sail tor Bahama. Harris of Dillsboro IsMr. Robert

town for ai

with the Bingham colors,
the pennants and even the
roothall all that will remain
ot them aftir the battle for the South-
ern championship, will join in the
revel. Refreshments will be served
and thp german will be very largely
attended by both the younger nnd

in brief visit.
Mr. A

the ciLy
(lilln-r-

business
if Durham is in
for a lew rla.VN,

Mr. A.
Asb.v

Kistler of
on husines

Morvranton Is
s for severalin

la vs.older sets, those who are fortunate
enough to receive invitations.

Mrs. M. P. Long leaves today for
Greensboro where she will visit tela-live- s

for a. week. and
are

M r
n poisFrom Mrs. O. p

:,Miesfs atthc.h ost of barpain sales offered vnu at tht tim rn minUt
Biggs of Minne-th- e

Battery Parkhe mixed foursome golf tourna hot,
ment was continued yesterday after Folsom is in MarshallMr. Charle

vn business. Mr Morion I,. Church of "Marshall,
a brief stayX

on
"'

. is in Ashevllle for
business.Mr. F. I. itiithrie. funeral mana-

ger of the National Casket company
is in Asheville for a short stay.

Mr anil Mrs Kimball who have
been guests at Flhemar. left vetfer- -

noon nt the Country club amid much
enthusiasm. The handsome club house
was filled nil afternoon. the fair
weather attracting nn unusually large
number of members. Tea wo served.
The finals In the tournament will be
played Saturday afternoon and the
prizes awarded. The following scores
wore made:

Mlstt 'Maude Jlamiltori-Mr- . .1. C,

Adams. 58 12 2G.

Miss Ethul iteeves-Pr- . Paul Ringer,
".0 2 4R.

Mrs. fharlis S. Jordan-M- r .1 F
Itumbaugh. f,.t 0 r.,1.

il.'iv for West Baden, Ind.

Mrs. A. L. Scott who has been vis-
iting her daughter. Mrs. Hugh Brown
In Arkansas, lias returned.

WILKEBORO MAYOR
CHARGED WITH GRAFT

NORTH WM.KESBORO, N. C,
Nov. 20. J. F. Caffey, of
North Wllkrahoro, was arrested hero
today on a charge of grafting and
bribery while mayor, following the
finding of ;l true bill by the Wllkoa
county grand jury. He gave bond
for appearance at the March term of
Sa pet lor court.

conclude that the msrehants were contributing to your Thanksgiving from
motives of philanthropy. We join the crowd with this difference:-- we con-
fess, what is true of all, the purely business aspect of our sale; and give the
reason. ''Special sales every day" fool nobody but the feeble-minde- d.

No tradesman could servive reduced prices on everything." Legitimate
price cutting is proper, however, on occasion, and a necessary part of legiti-
mate retailing. The sacrifices enumerated below are due to two conditions

the lateness of the retail buying season, and a larger stock than we can
reasonably hope to sell in the usual way before spring goods arrive. They
are bona-fid-e reductions from bona-fid- e prices, and appeal honestly to your
patronage.

Mr nnd
r- - have spent

vlllc have

Mrs. .1 G. Harbison who
the Hummer in West Ashc-relurnt- d

to the city.
Miss .Nan Meade-- " sS ,r

bni i;i r. :,(;.

Specials in Our Suit De-

partment on MondayOne $W.(X) reseda suit, imported broadcloth,
hand embroidered coat and skirt, redmwd to

$59.00
One .$73.00 ashes of rose suit. imiK.rted brotd- -

Six suits; blue, wisteria, blue and grev
mixtures, various fabrics, reduced to . . . .$35.00

$15.00 and .$l)..r)() dresses; black, navy and shep-
herds plaid, reduced to .' $9.95

f 18.00 and $20.00 dresses; navy, helio, green,
laupe, plaids, black, reduced to . . $18.95

w.cloth, elaborately bra id ei reduced to I our Suit lbisiiuare proud. $55.00 ss this fall. Iiavim more than doubled all

patronage in this, asu' i iune!Srf;.ou Mack importet broadcloth suit. self pl'e lulls sa les. W e t naiiu t lie cole for their liberalt --'..! and ..O.IKt dresses; same colors as abovetrimmed with neau de son ;ipei and nils. with grey, rose and Copenhagen added We olhere- - f our stordepart nient
dueed b $17.95

put Suits in all I he av ailable space we could find in our cabinets,
i" on hand, some of

reduced to $55.00
Two $bU0() plain tailored suits, imported

broadcloth, seal brown and black, reduced to
$45.00

Nine .0.00 and if.5.00 suits; black, bine, grev,
green, nutmeg, and mixtures; several new
fabrics, reduced to ... . , . . , $39.00

amount hilt to neariv We How have about .

$10.00 and $:0.00 dresses; all black, reduced to
$29.95

These dresses are in every variety of fabric. silk,
broadcloth, moire, tricot, serge, panama. Venetian:
and styles cover the full range. The entire disnlav

which are verv oice garments in oat Suit and oiie-pier- e Dresses.

is new fresh and in fashion.nest
Ii We Will Sell on Monday at aSale continues throughout theweek.

M. V. M00RE Reduction Of 25 Per Cent.
WOMEVS .WEAR. 1 1 PATTOJT AVE.


